Regional differentiation in the rat aorta: effects of cyclooxygenase inhibitors.
Rat aortic endothelium is differentiated regionally for signaling the underlying smooth muscle via nitric oxide to increase the level of guanosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (cGMP) [R.E. Abbott and D. Schachter. Am. J. Physiol. 266 (Heart Circ. Physiol. 35): H2287-H2295, 1994]. Maximal activity is just distal to the aortic arch, i.e., in the "windkessel" region, and diminishes peripherally. This report describes the same pattern of endothelial differentiation for a second signal arising from the cyclooxygenase arm of the eicosanoid pathway. Treatment of sequential segments of rat aorta in vitro with indomethacin (50 microM) or acetylsalicylate (100 microM) increased the cGMP content selectively in aortic segments prepared from the windkessel region. The indomethacin effect was eliminated by denuding the endothelium or by inhibiting cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity. Prostaglandin H2 was identified as a cyclooxygenase product involved in this signal pathway because treatment with the compound decreased cGMP levels, and this effect was eliminated by inhibiting cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity. Endothelial regulation of smooth muscle cGMP via nitric oxide and cyclooxygenase pathways supports the concept of dynamic regulation of aortic wall properties in the windkessel region.